Recurrent pelvic floor defects after abdominal sacral colpopexy.
The incidence of site specific pelvic organ prolapse defects following sacral colpopexy is not clearly reported. We evaluated site specific pelvic organ defects after colpopexy and determined its impact on patient satisfaction. A total of 40 women with vault prolapse underwent abdominal sacral colpopexy, culdeplasty and paravaginal repair. Followup consisted of pelvic examination and satisfaction assessment every 6 months. The Baden-Walker classification was used and prolapse halfway to the introitus (grade II) or greater was considered significant prolapse. Surgical failure was identified as grade III prolapse or greater. Satisfaction was assessed on a scale of 1 to 3 with 3 being highly satisfied and according to whether patients perceived a successful outcome. A total of 40 patients with an average age of 66.5 years (range 48 to 81) had an average followup of 25.5 months (range 18 to 42). Of the 40 patients 22 (55%) did not have significant prolapse, including 14 with no prolapse, and 8 with grade I cystocele and/or rectocele. Of the 40 patients 18 (45%) had recurrent significant prolapse, including cystocele in 8 (grades II and III in 4 each), rectocele in 6 (grades II and III in 2 and 4, respectively), and grade II cystocele and rectocele in 3. There was 1 case of recurrent vault prolapse. Eight of 40 cases (20%) were considered surgical failures. Patients without prolapse were highly satisfied (average score 2.95) and 100% considered surgery to have been successful. The recurrent prolapse group was less satisfied (mean score 2.5) and 66.7% considered the surgery successful. Recurrent pelvic organ prolapse is not an uncommon finding after colpopexy and it may adversely affect patient satisfaction.